
One day after davening, the Tzehlemer 
Rov looked around and noticed that 
one of the mispallelim looked sad.

Eight hundred dollars was considered a huge 
sum at that time, when monthly rent was $50 
or $60 a month. The Rov spent the entire day 
on the phone calling all the people he knew.

Chatzkel returned and opened his tallis 
bag and an envelope dropped out.

The next morning, the Rov had a plan. He 
davened early and waited for Chatzkel to put 
down his Tallis bag at his usual place in shul 
before he went downstairs to use the mikveh.

R’ Levi Yitzchok Grunwald זצ״ל was born in Chust, Czechoslovakia (today Russia), to 
R’ Moshe (ערוגת הבושם), a talmid of the Ksav Sofer and the Rebbi of R’ Shraga Feivel 
Mendlowitz. The family traced their lineage back to R’ Meir of Eisenstadt (פנים מאירות), 
a descendant of the Maharal MiPrague, who came from דוד המלך. He married his niece, 
Silka, daughter of his oldest brother R’ Avrohom Yosef. He received smichah from R’ 
Shmuel Engel, R’ Mordechai Leib Winkler (לבושי מרדכי) and R’ Shmuel Rosenberg
 ,first in Opalya (Paye), Hungary, then in Wishk רב at age 28, he served as .(באר שמואל)
and later in Orshiva, before being appointed as רב in Tzehlem, Austria, in 1931. In 1939, the 
Rebbe escaped from Austria and came to the US, where he rebuilt the Tzehlemer yeshiva. 
He was renowned for his humility, חסד, and אהבת שלום. He authored Migdolos Merkochim.

What is 
this? Exactly 

$800! And what a 
beautiful note from 

the Rebbe! Thank 
You, HASHEM!

You are welcome… 
Hashem is the One to thank! I 

was just a shaliach. This money 
is not a loan. When Hashem helps 

and you have the money, you 
should lend it to others in 

need.

…the Rebbe 
literally saved 

my life!

I pledge six 
dollars.

Chaim, thank 
you. May you be 

gebenched. This is a 
special case; please 

send over money 
today!

Please give 
me a bracha that 
something will 

work out.
Chatzkel, you seem 

worried. Is everything 
all right?

Oh, Hashem! 
Maybe this is my 

yeshuah*!

Don’t worry, 
HASHEM will help 
you pay the loan 

on time.

*help

Rebbe, I 
have a loan of 

$800 due in three 
days - and I don’t 

have the money 
right now!

5653-5741 1893-1980 ixhb z"f
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

יב זַצַ״ל לוֹם אֶלְיַשִׁ  ,was the only child (born in Siauliai ,ר׳ יוֹסֵף שָׁ
Lithuania) of ם הָׁ  ,Erener, Chief Rabbi of Gomel ר׳ אַבְרָׁ
Lithuania, and א  the ,לש״ם daughter of the famous) חַיָׁה מוּשָׁ

ה לָׁ יב זַצַ״ל ,בַעַל קַבָׁ ים Upon the advice of the .(ר׳ שְלֹמֹה אֶלְיַשִׁ פֵץ חַיִׁ  the family ,חָׁ
surname was changed to יב  to match the papers needed for אֶלְיַשִׁ
emigrating to אֵל שְרָׁ ה He arrived there before his .אֶרֶץ יִׁ צְוָׁ  in 1922. A ,בַר מִׁ
quiet boy, he was recognized as a צוּם יד עָׁ  with an unusual analytical מַתְמִׁ
mind while he was yet a young חוּר  R' Aryeh ,שֵיינָׁא חַיָׁה In 1929, he married .בָׁ
Levin זַצַ״ל’s daughter. His myriads of ים קִׁ -were published in the multi פְסָׁ
volume קוֹבֵץ תְשוּבוֹת. He held no official position for the last 40 years, but 
was the פוֹסֵק הַדוֹר and ה אֵל  of דַעַת תוֹרָׁ שְרָׁ   .כְלַל יִׁ

 כ״ח תמוז
5670 – 5772 
1910 – 2012 

לוֹם  suffered from ,זַצַ״ל Elyashiv ר׳ יוֹסֵף שָׁ
many illnesses throughout his childhood 
and adult life. He overcame all of his 
physical obstacles and kept a rigorous 
schedule of ה ה and תּוֹרָׁ  .all his life עֲבוֹדָׁ
He began his day at 3:00 AM and 
learned with minimal interruptions till 
the late evening. Until R’ Shach זַצַ״ל 
asked him to join the public leadership, he 
kept away from the public eye, except for his 
popular daily עוּר  !for close to 80 years ,שִׁ
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חַטָאת לַד׳ …                          עִיר עִזִים אֶחָד לְׂ בָר כח: טו(… וּשְׂ )בַמִדְׂ  
 And one male goat for a חַטָאת (lit. sin) offering  to ד׳  
 We start פִלַת מוּסָף  by describing this special ראֹשׁ חֹדֶשׁ on תְׂ
day as דוֹתָם כָל תוֹלְׂ מַן כַפָרָה לְׂ  a time of atonement [for our sins] for all ,זְׂ
their [רָאֵל לַל יִשְׂ   .s] generations [lit. offspring]’כְׂ
 The (או״ח סי׳ תכג) בֵית יוֹסֵף quotes the חוֹת חַיִים  in the אוֹרְׂ
name of הוּדָה הַלֵוִי דוֹתָם that (סֵפֶר הַכוּזָרִי author of) ר׳ יְׂ  does not תוֹלְׂ
refer to the children of רָאֵל לַל יִשְׂ  rather, it means the previous ;כְׂ
month’s sins [lit. the תוֹלָדָה of the previous month]. The offering of the 
 not only creates an atonement for the previous ראֹשׁ חֹדֶשׁ on שָעִיר
month’s sins, but, as we continue in our ׁמוּסָף שֶׁל ראֹשׁ חֹדֶש, it also is 

שָׁם מִיַד  שׁוּעַת נַפְׂ שׂוֹנֵאתְׂ , a salvation of their soul from the hands of [lit. 
their enemy] their יֵצֶר הָרָע. Offering the שָעִיר on ׁראֹשׁ חֹדֶש not only 
cleanses רָאֵל לַל יִשְׂ  from their previous month’s sins, but it also starts כְׂ
off the new month with an added protection against the יֵצֶר הָרָע.  
 The strong gravitational pull of the moon at the beginning of 
the month tugs at everything liquid on the earth, including the ocean, 
the sap in plants and trees, and even our body (which is between 50-
75% water). Just like it brings changes to the physical world, ׁראֹשׁ חֹדֶש 
also brings strong changes to the spiritual world. 

מִצְוַת קָרְבָן מוּסָף בְכָל חֹדֶשׁ   -מִצְוָה ת״ג     
 It is a וַת עֲשֶה רָאֵל for מִצְׂ לַל יִשְׂ בָן מוּסָף to offer the כְׂ ראֹשׁ  on קָרְׂ
בָן תָמִיד the first day of every month, in addition to the daily ,חֹדֶשׁ  as קָרְׂ

it says, רִיבוּ עֹלָה לַד׳ שֵׁיכֶם תַקְׂ רָאשֵׁי חָדְׂ חַטָאת לַד׳ עַל … וּבְׂ עִיר עִזִים אֶחָד לְׂ וּשְׂ
…עֹלַת הַתָמִיד יֵעָשֶה , On your ׁראֹשׁ חֹדֶש days, you shall bring an עֹלָה 

offering to ד׳ … and one [male] goat as a חטאת offering ...in addition to 
the daily עֹלָה (lit. continuous - עֹלַת הַתָמִיד) shall it be made…  

 מִשָׁרָשֵׁי הַמִצְוָה
 In his introduction to this וָה  explains that any חִנּוּךְ the ,מִצְׂ
intelligent person is aware of the forces that were given to the sun and 
moon by the Master of all Powers, ד׳. At the beginning of the month, 
they have a strong effect on people, animals, vegetation [from the 
largest tree to the smallest blade of grass], and in general over all of 
the four elements of creation: fire, water, earth and air. 
 One of the examples that the ְחִנּוּך offers is that 
woodchoppers are all aware that the first 5 days of the month is the 
wrong time to cut trees that will be used in buildings. [Ed. Note: Have 
you ever heard of moon wood? For centuries it was noted that wood 
from trees cut after the middle of the lunar month (the waning of the 
moon), is drier and less likely to decay or be infested with worms.] 
 There are no external powers in all of creation; all the forces 
of nature come directly from ד׳. Therefore, the ְחִנּוּך explains, on  ׁראֹש
בָן לַד׳ we offer a special חֹדֶשׁ  to remind ourselves that everything קָרְׂ
that we have comes directly from Him. By realizing this clear truth, our 
שָׁמוֹת  and we receive ,ראֹשׁ חֹדֶשׁ are elevated [cleansed from sin] every נְׂ
additional רָכָה פינחס -ספר החנוך על פרשת השבוע   :Adapted from .ד׳ from [protection] בְׂ   
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*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ר כה:יב(.…   מִדְבָׁ לוֹם )בַּ הִנְנִי נֹתֵן לוֹ אֶת בְרִיתִי שָׁ  
  … Behold! I give him My covenant of peace.  
 The ֹסְפוֹרְנו explains that one of the personal rewards ס  פִינְחָׁ
received was a life of inner peace. A person blessed with inner peace 
will naturally have longevity, because conflict is synonymous with loss 
and will shorten a person’s life. ס ה was given the personal פִינְחָׁ כָׁ  of בְרָׁ
ultimate inner peace from ד׳ and therefore we can easily understand 
the opinion that he lived for hundreds of years.  
 The ֹסְפוֹרְנו continues by giving us a glimpse into the 
meaning of the blessing of inner peace from ד׳. The blessing of inner 
peace from ד׳ is eternal and therefore it is easy to appreciate how, 
according to another opinion, ס  who never died and lives ,אֵלִיָׁהוּ is פִינְחָׁ
until eternity.    

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Avigdor  Miller would often emphasize, “יְסוּרִים, pain and 
hardship, are a cheap substitute for ה  joy and happiness!” One ,שִמְחָׁ
who can serve ד׳ with ה   .does not need much suffering שִמְחָׁ
 On the last day of his life, R' Miller was having a 
conversation with his eldest son, Eliezer, when a doctor entered. The 
doctor asked how he felt. 
 “I am so busy being happy for all the kindness that ד׳ has 
done for me that I have no time to consider how I am feeling.” He 
then continued to reiterate some of the kindnesses ד׳ had done for 
him, now with the doctor in attendance. 
 A woman from the Sephardic Bikur Cholim came by and 
asked if he needed anything. R' Miller praised her, saying, “You are 
doing wonderful work. You should keep it up.” He then heartily 
wished her, “!ה חָׁ צְלָׁ ה וְהַּ כָׁ   … ”בְרָׁ
 He then chanted רִים ת יְשָׁ  to the tune that was used in מְסִילַּ
Slabodka, and sang [his final schmooze that was the סִיוּם of his life], 
נֵג“ א לְהִתְעַּ א אֶלָׁ ם לאֹ נִבְרָׁ אָדָׁ  A person was only created to experience ,הָׁ
pleasure,” which refers to this world. Only after understanding that, 
does one go on to finish the sentence with the words, “ל ד׳  ”.ד׳ of — עַּ

זֶה ם הַּ  this world, is the place where one should learn to ,עוֹלָׁ
experience enjoyment. ד׳ is a benefactor Who wants only to give 
pleasure, and the whole of creation is for that purpose. Of course, the 
ultimate pleasure that ד׳ could possibly devise — being with ד׳— is 
awaiting us in א בָׁ ם הַּ  but one must first develop the ability to ,עוֹלָׁ
enjoy ד׳ and to derive pleasure from all His creations, starting in this 
world. This world was created so that we could develop our ability to 
derive pleasure from ד׳!” 
 His grandson R' Uri Meir Kanarek then helped R' Miller fill 
out a form to arrange his meals for the next day and for ת בָׁ  A while .שַּ
later Rebitzen Miller came with an egg and a tomato. R' Miller joyfully 
said, “Look what I have! I am so full of joy, and ב״ה I am able to eat.” 
He then made a particularly heartfelt ה כָׁ  pronouncing each word ,בְרָׁ
slowly. 
 After taking a bite he immediately stopped and said to Uri 
Meir, “How can I sit here eating while you are not?” His daughter-in-
law, who had also arrived, told him that Uri Meir had already eaten. 
Nevertheless, she told Uri Meir to eat a fruit to help R' Miller relax …  
 His family brought him a banana and he made a ה כָׁ  on it בְרָׁ
with great נָׁה וָּׁ ה concentration. When he finished, he made the ,כַּ כָׁ  ,בְרָׁ
בוֹת“ שוֹת רַּ  Who creates numerous living things …” Those — בוֹרֵא נְפָׁ
were his last words. 
 R' Miller lived a long and full life without suffering from 
illness. He would constantly thank ד׳ for all His Goodness. During the 
last week, and even the last day of his life, he repeated many times, 
בֵינוּ יוֹנָׁה“ ת עֲשֵה counts it a רַּ  that a person should constantly מִצְוַּ
mention all the acts of kindness that ד׳ has done for him!” 
 As he grew older and heard about the many diseases 
suffered by his colleagues and other older people, he would jot them 
down. He kept the list to read, and would joyfully thank ד׳ for all His 
Kindness. He not only merited to be a healthy קֵן  older person, but ,זָׁ
also was a מִים ע יָׁ  .he enjoyed fulfilled days ,שְבַּ

Adapted from: Rabbi Avigdor Miller: His Life and His Revolution (Judaica Press) 
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מָא: ת עִנְיָנֵי דְיווֹ הִלְכווֹ
צָרִים ין הַמְּ בֵּ

Halacha 
Corner

Call the Pirchei hotline now! - 718-663-0212

י״א -ספר אהבת חסד חלק א׳ פרק ו׳: י׳  
*The ים י of an הֲלָכוֹת clarifies the application of the חָפֵץ חַיִּ  taking עָנִּ
precedence over others. If a loan will save the borrower from a financial 
collapse that would make him an י  then even if the borrower has ,עָנִּ
funds at the present time, he also has the הֲלָכָה of an י צְוָה The .עָנִּ  of מִּ
 and you shall strengthen him, creates the additional ,וְהֶחֱזַקְתָ בּוֹ
preference to lend him money. The ים יר continues that if the חָפֵץ חַיִּ  עָשִּ
has a relative that will approach him in the near future to borrow 
money, then this י י does not takes precedence over the related עָנִּ  .עָנִּ
*This is intended only as a guide. Please review any real-life situations with a competent Rov.  
The ים י of ‘not lending’ to an הֲלָכָה explains that the חָפֵץ חַיִּ י when the עָנִּ  has another עָנִּ
close relative, is only applicable if we can be sure that the relative will lend him the 
money. However, if there is any doubt about the relative lending the money to the י  עָנִּ
then we must lend to the י יְדֵי וַדַאי] עָנִּ יא מִּ  .[אֵין סָפֵק מוֹצִּ

• The לִיחַ צִבּוּר במְנַחֵם אָׁ  uses the name שָׁ  when announcing 
the month on the  ַתש בָּׁ  before ראֹש חֹדֶש. 

• Some people have the ג  that when they date a letter מִנְהָׁ

during this period, they refer to the month as ב ראֹש  from אָׁ
בט׳ בְּ  till חֹדֶש אָׁ  and then, for the rest of the month, they 
write  ָׁבמְנַחֵם א . 

1. For what reason was ר שֵׁ רַח בַת אָׂ  singled out in the counting of שָׂ
ר שֵׁ בֶט אָׂ  ?שֵׁ

2. Which ן רְבָׂ  was brought to serve as atonement for the fact that קָׂ
the moon was reduced in size?  

1. The פָׂסוּק mentions ֵׁר ָׂש ָׂרַח בַת א  in order to teach us that she was still alive at this ש
time (ֵׁם  .(26:46 — ד״ה וְש

2. One of the reasons given for the ָׂף ָׂן מוּס ָׂרְב  was to ראֹש חוֹדֶש that was brought on ק
be מְכַפֵׁר for הקב״ה .הקב״ה said, “Bring an atonement for me because I reduced 
the size of the moon.” ( ד״ה וּשְעִיר עִזִים  …  .(28:15 — לַה׳
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Sage Sayings

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

R' Yosef Sholom Elyashiv זַצַל noticed his son-in-law reading the 
introduction to the ְשַ״ך. He writes that the work was written 
only after tremendous ים לְפוּל חֲבֵרִּ  R' Elyashiv related that he .פִּ
has a ה לָּ גְדוֹלֵי  three ,(תַ״ח וְתַ״ט) that in the years 5408—5409 קַבָּ
אֵל שְרָּ ר were meant to be יִּ פְטָּ ים One of these three .נִּ  was גְדוֹלִּ
meant to be the ְשַ״ך, but he was spared. “ ים געֶדאַרפט יר האָט אִּ מִּ
ה! ה We needed to have him for his— האָבן פאַר זײַן תוֹרָּ  The ”!תוֹרָּ
ה ים learned with his שַ״ךְ that the תוֹרָּ   !is what saved him חֲבֵרִּ

Source: ּיעו  (Feldheim) טוּבְךָ יַבִּ

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 It is impossible to fathom 
the enormous loss to the Jewish 
nation when any Jew is נִפְטָר. 
Who, except for ד׳, knows all 
the תוֹרָהlearning and  עֲשִים מַּ
 good deeds, that a person ,טוֹבִים
does without people knowing? In 
fact, it is the opposite that is true. 
It is the myriads of beautiful and 
thoughtful acts that are done 
without any fanfare that create 
the biggest זְכוּתִים and are a 
protection for ל יִשְרָאֵל  In this .כְלַּ
light, we can better understand 
the פְטִירָה of the דוֹר  'R ,גָדוֹל הַּ
Yosef Sholom Elyashiv ״ל צַּ  who ,זַּ
learned תְמָדָה  for hours תוֹרָה בְהַּ
on end every single day for over 
90 years!    
 There is a story told 
about a couple in אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל that 
had been married for 15 years 
without children. They decided 
that it was best to divorce, 
despite their harmonious 
marriage. Shortly afterwards, the 
woman discovered she was 
pregnant. The joy had a very sad 
side — as a כֹהֵן, the husband was 
forbidden to remarry his former 
wife.  
 The husband went to R' 
Chaim Kanievesky לִיטָ״א  who שַּ
suggested that he should consult 

with R' Elyashiv. R' Elyashiv told 
him that it is forbidden for a כֹהֵן 
to remarry his former wife. "The 
only thing I can tell you is that 
you should go to the כוֹתֶל, and 
daven to ד׳!" 
 The כֹהֵן went straight to 
the כוֹתֶל and poured out his 
heart. An ְאַבְרֵך, who watched his 
unrestrained davening, asked him 
what had happened. He poured 
out his heart again. The ְאַבְרֵך 
suggested that he should discuss 
the issue with his father. The 
 s father was very old and’כֹהֵן
living in a nursing home in 
America, and barely spoke.   
  He saw this as a יַּד ד׳ 
and traveled to America. He 
explained his situation to his 
elderly father and the man 
started crying. With tears rolling 
down his cheeks the father broke 
the news. The father and his 
former wife had adopted this boy 
after the holocaust. They brought 
him up with all the love and care, 
just like a son, but he was not a 
     .כֹהֵן
 My לְמִיד  this is the ,תַּ
time, when we feel orphaned, 
that we must daven for the final 
reunion of ד׳ with  ל יִשְרָאֵל  !כְלַּ

 יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוּךְ!
 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת

Story adapted from: Borchi Nafshi (Zilberstein) 

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

Understanding

The latest Pirchei Newsletter contest 
is designed to make your ת בָּ  עֶרֶב שַׁ
fulfilling and memorable. During the 
weeks leading up to ה תּוֹרָּ ת הַׁ לַׁ בָּ  and קַׁ
beyond, learn at least 45 minutes 
before ה ת every מִנְחָּ בָּ  in your ,עֶרֶב שַׁ
home, ה ש or local יְשִיבָּ ית מִדְרָּ  Learn .בֵּ
for an hour or more and get an 
additional raffle entry. There is no 
particular לִמּוּד to learn — you can 
even review רְגּוּם ד תַּׁ א וְאֶחָּ יִם מִקְרָּ  If .שְנַׁ
you arrange for a group to learn on 
the phone, and have a שִעוּר to learn 
about ת בָּ ת or הִלְכוֹת שַׁ בָּ ת שַׁ  you ,קִדּוּשַׁ
will receive an extra raffle entry. The 
contest is open for all ages up to 12th 
grade. To join the program, please 
send your weekly email to: 
shnayimmikrahcontest@gmail.com 
by Monday 2:00 pm. Please include 
your name, grade, ה  ,city, state ,יְשִיבָּ
and contact # and your name will be 
entered into a drawing for a beautiful 
set of שִים אוֹת גְּדוֹלוֹת חוּמָּ  !מִקְרָּ

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

Learning Contest
Erev Shabbos

צָרִים  ין הַמְּ  The Three Weeks — בֵּ
Starting from the five tragedies that 
began on מוּז  through the י״ז תַּ
destruction of the ׁש קְדָּ מִּ ית הַּ  ,ט׳ בְאָב on בֵּ
the 3 weeks between מוּז ט׳  and י״ז תַּ
ים are referred to as בְאָב רִּ מְצָּ ין הַּ  This is .בֵּ
based on the words of ה יכָּ ל … :(א:ג) אֵּ כָּ
ים רִּ מְצָּ ין הַּ יגוּהָּ בֵּ שִּ ל ) all her … — רֺדְפֶיהָּ הִּ כְלַּ
ל אֵּ שְרָּ  s) pursuers reached her in’יִּ
between narrow straits (cornering 
them). Although this is the low point of 
the Jewish calendar, it is also the most 
opportune time to become closer to ד׳. 
The ים רִּ  find an illusion to this by סְפָּ
dividing  ָּרֺדְפֶיה into 2 words:  ל ף קָהכָּ  רֺדֵּ
ים רִּ מְצָּ ין הַּ יגוּהָּ בֵּ שִּ  all those who — הִּ
pursue ד׳ can reach Him during “ ין בֵּ
ים רִּ מְצָּ ל  was closest to ד׳ Just like .”הַּ כְלַּ
ל אֵּ שְרָּ  during their time of national יִּ
tragedy, so too, ד׳ is closest to us during 
our own (personal) most difficult times. 

בֵּין הַמְּצָרִים



*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ר כה:יב(.…   מִדְבָׁ לוֹם )בַּ הִנְנִי נֹתֵן לוֹ אֶת בְרִיתִי שָׁ  
  … Behold! I give him My covenant of peace.  
 The ֹסְפוֹרְנו explains that one of the personal rewards ס  פִינְחָׁ
received was a life of inner peace. A person blessed with inner peace 
will naturally have longevity, because conflict is synonymous with loss 
and will shorten a person’s life. ס ה was given the personal פִינְחָׁ כָׁ  of בְרָׁ
ultimate inner peace from ד׳ and therefore we can easily understand 
the opinion that he lived for hundreds of years.  
 The ֹסְפוֹרְנו continues by giving us a glimpse into the 
meaning of the blessing of inner peace from ד׳. The blessing of inner 
peace from ד׳ is eternal and therefore it is easy to appreciate how, 
according to another opinion, ס  who never died and lives ,אֵלִיָׁהוּ is פִינְחָׁ
until eternity.    

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Avigdor  Miller would often emphasize, “יְסוּרִים, pain and 
hardship, are a cheap substitute for ה  joy and happiness!” One ,שִמְחָׁ
who can serve ד׳ with ה   .does not need much suffering שִמְחָׁ
 On the last day of his life, R' Miller was having a 
conversation with his eldest son, Eliezer, when a doctor entered. The 
doctor asked how he felt. 
 “I am so busy being happy for all the kindness that ד׳ has 
done for me that I have no time to consider how I am feeling.” He 
then continued to reiterate some of the kindnesses ד׳ had done for 
him, now with the doctor in attendance. 
 A woman from the Sephardic Bikur Cholim came by and 
asked if he needed anything. R' Miller praised her, saying, “You are 
doing wonderful work. You should keep it up.” He then heartily 
wished her, “!ה חָׁ צְלָׁ ה וְהַּ כָׁ   … ”בְרָׁ
 He then chanted רִים ת יְשָׁ  to the tune that was used in מְסִילַּ
Slabodka, and sang [his final schmooze that was the סִיוּם of his life], 
נֵג“ א לְהִתְעַּ א אֶלָׁ ם לאֹ נִבְרָׁ אָדָׁ  A person was only created to experience ,הָׁ
pleasure,” which refers to this world. Only after understanding that, 
does one go on to finish the sentence with the words, “ל ד׳  ”.ד׳ of — עַּ

זֶה ם הַּ  this world, is the place where one should learn to ,עוֹלָׁ
experience enjoyment. ד׳ is a benefactor Who wants only to give 
pleasure, and the whole of creation is for that purpose. Of course, the 
ultimate pleasure that ד׳ could possibly devise — being with ד׳— is 
awaiting us in א בָׁ ם הַּ  but one must first develop the ability to ,עוֹלָׁ
enjoy ד׳ and to derive pleasure from all His creations, starting in this 
world. This world was created so that we could develop our ability to 
derive pleasure from ד׳!” 
 His grandson R' Uri Meir Kanarek then helped R' Miller fill 
out a form to arrange his meals for the next day and for ת בָׁ  A while .שַּ
later Rebitzen Miller came with an egg and a tomato. R' Miller joyfully 
said, “Look what I have! I am so full of joy, and ב״ה I am able to eat.” 
He then made a particularly heartfelt ה כָׁ  pronouncing each word ,בְרָׁ
slowly. 
 After taking a bite he immediately stopped and said to Uri 
Meir, “How can I sit here eating while you are not?” His daughter-in-
law, who had also arrived, told him that Uri Meir had already eaten. 
Nevertheless, she told Uri Meir to eat a fruit to help R' Miller relax …  
 His family brought him a banana and he made a ה כָׁ  on it בְרָׁ
with great נָׁה וָּׁ ה concentration. When he finished, he made the ,כַּ כָׁ  ,בְרָׁ
בוֹת“ שוֹת רַּ  Who creates numerous living things …” Those — בוֹרֵא נְפָׁ
were his last words. 
 R' Miller lived a long and full life without suffering from 
illness. He would constantly thank ד׳ for all His Goodness. During the 
last week, and even the last day of his life, he repeated many times, 
בֵינוּ יוֹנָׁה“ ת עֲשֵה counts it a רַּ  that a person should constantly מִצְוַּ
mention all the acts of kindness that ד׳ has done for him!” 
 As he grew older and heard about the many diseases 
suffered by his colleagues and other older people, he would jot them 
down. He kept the list to read, and would joyfully thank ד׳ for all His 
Kindness. He not only merited to be a healthy קֵן  older person, but ,זָׁ
also was a מִים ע יָׁ  .he enjoyed fulfilled days ,שְבַּ

Adapted from: Rabbi Avigdor Miller: His Life and His Revolution (Judaica Press) 
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מָא: ת עִנְיָנֵי דְיווֹ הִלְכווֹ
צָרִים ין הַמְּ בֵּ

Halacha 
Corner

Call the Pirchei hotline now! - 718-663-0212

י״א -ספר אהבת חסד חלק א׳ פרק ו׳: י׳  
*The ים י of an הֲלָכוֹת clarifies the application of the חָפֵץ חַיִּ  taking עָנִּ
precedence over others. If a loan will save the borrower from a financial 
collapse that would make him an י  then even if the borrower has ,עָנִּ
funds at the present time, he also has the הֲלָכָה of an י צְוָה The .עָנִּ  of מִּ
 and you shall strengthen him, creates the additional ,וְהֶחֱזַקְתָ בּוֹ
preference to lend him money. The ים יר continues that if the חָפֵץ חַיִּ  עָשִּ
has a relative that will approach him in the near future to borrow 
money, then this י י does not takes precedence over the related עָנִּ  .עָנִּ
*This is intended only as a guide. Please review any real-life situations with a competent Rov.  
The ים י of ‘not lending’ to an הֲלָכָה explains that the חָפֵץ חַיִּ י when the עָנִּ  has another עָנִּ
close relative, is only applicable if we can be sure that the relative will lend him the 
money. However, if there is any doubt about the relative lending the money to the י  עָנִּ
then we must lend to the י יְדֵי וַדַאי] עָנִּ יא מִּ  .[אֵין סָפֵק מוֹצִּ

• The לִיחַ צִבּוּר במְנַחֵם אָׁ  uses the name שָׁ  when announcing 
the month on the  ַתש בָּׁ  before ראֹש חֹדֶש. 

• Some people have the ג  that when they date a letter מִנְהָׁ

during this period, they refer to the month as ב ראֹש  from אָׁ
בט׳ בְּ  till חֹדֶש אָׁ  and then, for the rest of the month, they 
write  ָׁבמְנַחֵם א . 

1. For what reason was ר שֵׁ רַח בַת אָׂ  singled out in the counting of שָׂ
ר שֵׁ בֶט אָׂ  ?שֵׁ

2. Which ן רְבָׂ  was brought to serve as atonement for the fact that קָׂ
the moon was reduced in size?  

1. The פָׂסוּק mentions ֵׁר ָׂש ָׂרַח בַת א  in order to teach us that she was still alive at this ש
time (ֵׁם  .(26:46 — ד״ה וְש

2. One of the reasons given for the ָׂף ָׂן מוּס ָׂרְב  was to ראֹש חוֹדֶש that was brought on ק
be מְכַפֵׁר for הקב״ה .הקב״ה said, “Bring an atonement for me because I reduced 
the size of the moon.” ( ד״ה וּשְעִיר עִזִים  …  .(28:15 — לַה׳

1. For what reason was ר שֵׁ רַח בַת אָׂ  singled out in the counting of שָׂ
ר שֵׁ בֶט אָׂ  ?שֵׁ

2. Which ן רְבָׂ  was brought to serve as atonement for the fact that קָׂ
the moon was reduced in size?  

1. The פָׂסוּק mentions ֵׁר ָׂש ָׂרַח בַת א  in order to teach us that she was still alive at this ש
time (ֵׁם  .(26:46 — ד״ה וְש

2. One of the reasons given for the ָׂף ָׂן מוּס ָׂרְב  was to ראֹש חוֹדֶש that was brought on ק
be מְכַפֵׁר for הקב״ה .הקב״ה said, “Bring an atonement for me because I reduced 
the size of the moon.” ( ד״ה וּשְעִיר עִזִים  …  .(28:15 — לַה׳

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

R' Yosef Sholom Elyashiv זַצַל noticed his son-in-law reading the 
introduction to the ְשַ״ך. He writes that the work was written 
only after tremendous ים לְפוּל חֲבֵרִּ  R' Elyashiv related that he .פִּ
has a ה לָּ גְדוֹלֵי  three ,(תַ״ח וְתַ״ט) that in the years 5408—5409 קַבָּ
אֵל שְרָּ ר were meant to be יִּ פְטָּ ים One of these three .נִּ  was גְדוֹלִּ
meant to be the ְשַ״ך, but he was spared. “ ים געֶדאַרפט יר האָט אִּ מִּ
ה! ה We needed to have him for his— האָבן פאַר זײַן תוֹרָּ  The ”!תוֹרָּ
ה ים learned with his שַ״ךְ that the תוֹרָּ   !is what saved him חֲבֵרִּ

Source: ּיעו  (Feldheim) טוּבְךָ יַבִּ

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 It is impossible to fathom 
the enormous loss to the Jewish 
nation when any Jew is נִפְטָר. 
Who, except for ד׳, knows all 
the תוֹרָהlearning and  עֲשִים מַּ
 good deeds, that a person ,טוֹבִים
does without people knowing? In 
fact, it is the opposite that is true. 
It is the myriads of beautiful and 
thoughtful acts that are done 
without any fanfare that create 
the biggest זְכוּתִים and are a 
protection for ל יִשְרָאֵל  In this .כְלַּ
light, we can better understand 
the פְטִירָה of the דוֹר  'R ,גָדוֹל הַּ
Yosef Sholom Elyashiv ״ל צַּ  who ,זַּ
learned תְמָדָה  for hours תוֹרָה בְהַּ
on end every single day for over 
90 years!    
 There is a story told 
about a couple in אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל that 
had been married for 15 years 
without children. They decided 
that it was best to divorce, 
despite their harmonious 
marriage. Shortly afterwards, the 
woman discovered she was 
pregnant. The joy had a very sad 
side — as a כֹהֵן, the husband was 
forbidden to remarry his former 
wife.  
 The husband went to R' 
Chaim Kanievesky לִיטָ״א  who שַּ
suggested that he should consult 

with R' Elyashiv. R' Elyashiv told 
him that it is forbidden for a כֹהֵן 
to remarry his former wife. "The 
only thing I can tell you is that 
you should go to the כוֹתֶל, and 
daven to ד׳!" 
 The כֹהֵן went straight to 
the כוֹתֶל and poured out his 
heart. An ְאַבְרֵך, who watched his 
unrestrained davening, asked him 
what had happened. He poured 
out his heart again. The ְאַבְרֵך 
suggested that he should discuss 
the issue with his father. The 
 s father was very old and’כֹהֵן
living in a nursing home in 
America, and barely spoke.   
  He saw this as a יַּד ד׳ 
and traveled to America. He 
explained his situation to his 
elderly father and the man 
started crying. With tears rolling 
down his cheeks the father broke 
the news. The father and his 
former wife had adopted this boy 
after the holocaust. They brought 
him up with all the love and care, 
just like a son, but he was not a 
     .כֹהֵן
 My לְמִיד  this is the ,תַּ
time, when we feel orphaned, 
that we must daven for the final 
reunion of ד׳ with  ל יִשְרָאֵל  !כְלַּ

 יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוּךְ!
 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת

Story adapted from: Borchi Nafshi (Zilberstein) 
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The latest Pirchei Newsletter contest 
is designed to make your ת בָּ  עֶרֶב שַׁ
fulfilling and memorable. During the 
weeks leading up to ה תּוֹרָּ ת הַׁ לַׁ בָּ  and קַׁ
beyond, learn at least 45 minutes 
before ה ת every מִנְחָּ בָּ  in your ,עֶרֶב שַׁ
home, ה ש or local יְשִיבָּ ית מִדְרָּ  Learn .בֵּ
for an hour or more and get an 
additional raffle entry. There is no 
particular לִמּוּד to learn — you can 
even review רְגּוּם ד תַּׁ א וְאֶחָּ יִם מִקְרָּ  If .שְנַׁ
you arrange for a group to learn on 
the phone, and have a שִעוּר to learn 
about ת בָּ ת or הִלְכוֹת שַׁ בָּ ת שַׁ  you ,קִדּוּשַׁ
will receive an extra raffle entry. The 
contest is open for all ages up to 12th 
grade. To join the program, please 
send your weekly email to: 
shnayimmikrahcontest@gmail.com 
by Monday 2:00 pm. Please include 
your name, grade, ה  ,city, state ,יְשִיבָּ
and contact # and your name will be 
entered into a drawing for a beautiful 
set of שִים אוֹת גְּדוֹלוֹת חוּמָּ  !מִקְרָּ

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

Learning Contest
Erev Shabbos

צָרִים  ין הַמְּ  The Three Weeks — בֵּ
Starting from the five tragedies that 
began on מוּז  through the י״ז תַּ
destruction of the ׁש קְדָּ מִּ ית הַּ  ,ט׳ בְאָב on בֵּ
the 3 weeks between מוּז ט׳  and י״ז תַּ
ים are referred to as בְאָב רִּ מְצָּ ין הַּ  This is .בֵּ
based on the words of ה יכָּ ל … :(א:ג) אֵּ כָּ
ים רִּ מְצָּ ין הַּ יגוּהָּ בֵּ שִּ ל ) all her … — רֺדְפֶיהָּ הִּ כְלַּ
ל אֵּ שְרָּ  s) pursuers reached her in’יִּ
between narrow straits (cornering 
them). Although this is the low point of 
the Jewish calendar, it is also the most 
opportune time to become closer to ד׳. 
The ים רִּ  find an illusion to this by סְפָּ
dividing  ָּרֺדְפֶיה into 2 words:  ל ף קָהכָּ  רֺדֵּ
ים רִּ מְצָּ ין הַּ יגוּהָּ בֵּ שִּ  all those who — הִּ
pursue ד׳ can reach Him during “ ין בֵּ
ים רִּ מְצָּ ל  was closest to ד׳ Just like .”הַּ כְלַּ
ל אֵּ שְרָּ  during their time of national יִּ
tragedy, so too, ד׳ is closest to us during 
our own (personal) most difficult times. 

בֵּין הַמְּצָרִים



One day after davening, the Tzehlemer 
Rov looked around and noticed that 
one of the mispallelim looked sad.

Eight hundred dollars was considered a huge 
sum at that time, when monthly rent was $50 
or $60 a month. The Rov spent the entire day 
on the phone calling all the people he knew.

Chatzkel returned and opened his tallis 
bag and an envelope dropped out.

The next morning, the Rov had a plan. He 
davened early and waited for Chatzkel to put 
down his Tallis bag at his usual place in shul 
before he went downstairs to use the mikveh.

R’ Levi Yitzchok Grunwald זצ״ל was born in Chust, Czechoslovakia (today Russia), to 
R’ Moshe (ערוגת הבושם), a talmid of the Ksav Sofer and the Rebbi of R’ Shraga Feivel 
Mendlowitz. The family traced their lineage back to R’ Meir of Eisenstadt (פנים מאירות), 
a descendant of the Maharal MiPrague, who came from דוד המלך. He married his niece, 
Silka, daughter of his oldest brother R’ Avrohom Yosef. He received smichah from R’ 
Shmuel Engel, R’ Mordechai Leib Winkler (לבושי מרדכי) and R’ Shmuel Rosenberg
 ,first in Opalya (Paye), Hungary, then in Wishk רב at age 28, he served as .(באר שמואל)
and later in Orshiva, before being appointed as רב in Tzehlem, Austria, in 1931. In 1939, the 
Rebbe escaped from Austria and came to the US, where he rebuilt the Tzehlemer yeshiva. 
He was renowned for his humility, חסד, and אהבת שלום. He authored Migdolos Merkochim.

What is 
this? Exactly 

$800! And what a 
beautiful note from 

the Rebbe! Thank 
You, HASHEM!

You are welcome… 
Hashem is the One to thank! I 

was just a shaliach. This money 
is not a loan. When Hashem helps 

and you have the money, you 
should lend it to others in 

need.

…the Rebbe 
literally saved 

my life!

I pledge six 
dollars.

Chaim, thank 
you. May you be 

gebenched. This is a 
special case; please 

send over money 
today!

Please give 
me a bracha that 
something will 

work out.
Chatzkel, you seem 

worried. Is everything 
all right?

Oh, Hashem! 
Maybe this is my 

yeshuah*!

Don’t worry, 
HASHEM will help 
you pay the loan 

on time.

*help

Rebbe, I 
have a loan of 

$800 due in three 
days - and I don’t 

have the money 
right now!

5653-5741 1893-1980 ixhb z"f

Yahrtzeits    Gedolimof 
our Gedolim Glimpses

Dedication opportunities are available. If you would like to sponsor or receive this publication 
via email, please send an email to pircheiweekly@agudathisrael.org

 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

יב זַצַ״ל לוֹם אֶלְיַשִׁ  ,was the only child (born in Siauliai ,ר׳ יוֹסֵף שָׁ
Lithuania) of ם הָׁ  ,Erener, Chief Rabbi of Gomel ר׳ אַבְרָׁ
Lithuania, and א  the ,לש״ם daughter of the famous) חַיָׁה מוּשָׁ

ה לָׁ יב זַצַ״ל ,בַעַל קַבָׁ ים Upon the advice of the .(ר׳ שְלֹמֹה אֶלְיַשִׁ פֵץ חַיִׁ  the family ,חָׁ
surname was changed to יב  to match the papers needed for אֶלְיַשִׁ
emigrating to אֵל שְרָׁ ה He arrived there before his .אֶרֶץ יִׁ צְוָׁ  in 1922. A ,בַר מִׁ
quiet boy, he was recognized as a צוּם יד עָׁ  with an unusual analytical מַתְמִׁ
mind while he was yet a young חוּר  R' Aryeh ,שֵיינָׁא חַיָׁה In 1929, he married .בָׁ
Levin זַצַ״ל’s daughter. His myriads of ים קִׁ -were published in the multi פְסָׁ
volume קוֹבֵץ תְשוּבוֹת. He held no official position for the last 40 years, but 
was the פוֹסֵק הַדוֹר and ה אֵל  of דַעַת תוֹרָׁ שְרָׁ   .כְלַל יִׁ

 כ״ח תמוז
5670 – 5772 
1910 – 2012 

לוֹם  suffered from ,זַצַ״ל Elyashiv ר׳ יוֹסֵף שָׁ
many illnesses throughout his childhood 
and adult life. He overcame all of his 
physical obstacles and kept a rigorous 
schedule of ה ה and תּוֹרָׁ  .all his life עֲבוֹדָׁ
He began his day at 3:00 AM and 
learned with minimal interruptions till 
the late evening. Until R’ Shach זַצַ״ל 
asked him to join the public leadership, he 
kept away from the public eye, except for his 
popular daily עוּר  !for close to 80 years ,שִׁ

Please be careful to handle this sheet in the proper manner as required עַל פִּי הַלָכָה.                 Please do not read this publication during קדיש, קריאת התורה or חזרת הש״ץ.
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חַטָאת לַד׳ …                          עִיר עִזִים אֶחָד לְׂ בָר כח: טו(… וּשְׂ )בַמִדְׂ  
 And one male goat for a חַטָאת (lit. sin) offering  to ד׳  
 We start פִלַת מוּסָף  by describing this special ראֹשׁ חֹדֶשׁ on תְׂ
day as דוֹתָם כָל תוֹלְׂ מַן כַפָרָה לְׂ  a time of atonement [for our sins] for all ,זְׂ
their [רָאֵל לַל יִשְׂ   .s] generations [lit. offspring]’כְׂ
 The (או״ח סי׳ תכג) בֵית יוֹסֵף quotes the חוֹת חַיִים  in the אוֹרְׂ
name of הוּדָה הַלֵוִי דוֹתָם that (סֵפֶר הַכוּזָרִי author of) ר׳ יְׂ  does not תוֹלְׂ
refer to the children of רָאֵל לַל יִשְׂ  rather, it means the previous ;כְׂ
month’s sins [lit. the תוֹלָדָה of the previous month]. The offering of the 
 not only creates an atonement for the previous ראֹשׁ חֹדֶשׁ on שָעִיר
month’s sins, but, as we continue in our ׁמוּסָף שֶׁל ראֹשׁ חֹדֶש, it also is 

שָׁם מִיַד  שׁוּעַת נַפְׂ שׂוֹנֵאתְׂ , a salvation of their soul from the hands of [lit. 
their enemy] their יֵצֶר הָרָע. Offering the שָעִיר on ׁראֹשׁ חֹדֶש not only 
cleanses רָאֵל לַל יִשְׂ  from their previous month’s sins, but it also starts כְׂ
off the new month with an added protection against the יֵצֶר הָרָע.  
 The strong gravitational pull of the moon at the beginning of 
the month tugs at everything liquid on the earth, including the ocean, 
the sap in plants and trees, and even our body (which is between 50-
75% water). Just like it brings changes to the physical world, ׁראֹשׁ חֹדֶש 
also brings strong changes to the spiritual world. 

מִצְוַת קָרְבָן מוּסָף בְכָל חֹדֶשׁ   -מִצְוָה ת״ג     
 It is a וַת עֲשֶה רָאֵל for מִצְׂ לַל יִשְׂ בָן מוּסָף to offer the כְׂ ראֹשׁ  on קָרְׂ
בָן תָמִיד the first day of every month, in addition to the daily ,חֹדֶשׁ  as קָרְׂ

it says, רִיבוּ עֹלָה לַד׳ שֵׁיכֶם תַקְׂ רָאשֵׁי חָדְׂ חַטָאת לַד׳ עַל … וּבְׂ עִיר עִזִים אֶחָד לְׂ וּשְׂ
…עֹלַת הַתָמִיד יֵעָשֶה , On your ׁראֹשׁ חֹדֶש days, you shall bring an עֹלָה 

offering to ד׳ … and one [male] goat as a חטאת offering ...in addition to 
the daily עֹלָה (lit. continuous - עֹלַת הַתָמִיד) shall it be made…  

 מִשָׁרָשֵׁי הַמִצְוָה
 In his introduction to this וָה  explains that any חִנּוּךְ the ,מִצְׂ
intelligent person is aware of the forces that were given to the sun and 
moon by the Master of all Powers, ד׳. At the beginning of the month, 
they have a strong effect on people, animals, vegetation [from the 
largest tree to the smallest blade of grass], and in general over all of 
the four elements of creation: fire, water, earth and air. 
 One of the examples that the ְחִנּוּך offers is that 
woodchoppers are all aware that the first 5 days of the month is the 
wrong time to cut trees that will be used in buildings. [Ed. Note: Have 
you ever heard of moon wood? For centuries it was noted that wood 
from trees cut after the middle of the lunar month (the waning of the 
moon), is drier and less likely to decay or be infested with worms.] 
 There are no external powers in all of creation; all the forces 
of nature come directly from ד׳. Therefore, the ְחִנּוּך explains, on  ׁראֹש
בָן לַד׳ we offer a special חֹדֶשׁ  to remind ourselves that everything קָרְׂ
that we have comes directly from Him. By realizing this clear truth, our 
שָׁמוֹת  and we receive ,ראֹשׁ חֹדֶשׁ are elevated [cleansed from sin] every נְׂ
additional רָכָה פינחס -ספר החנוך על פרשת השבוע   :Adapted from .ד׳ from [protection] בְׂ   
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